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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAtLT.
Bent by mall, per yew U N

Bent by mall, per month .M

Served by carrier, per month W

SEMI-WEEKL-

6ent by mall, per year, In advance $2.00

Postage free to subscriber.

All rommunlcatloni Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the edi

tor. Business communications of all

kinds and remittances must be address
ed to "The Astorlan."

The Astortan guarantees to Ha ad

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising raies can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

Jmlg.' Gray is doubtless entitled to

mueh credit for his conception of the
"three-roads- " Idea end no one can

rightly question his entire slnetrlty In

adocaiIrg Its adoption. Will he now

forfeit the good opinion of the large

nun ber of taxpayers who agree with

him in favoring the proposition, but

dread the long and costly litigation

which must ensue on the present pro-

ceedings, by procrastinating the final

actim of the court in dismissing a

seriK of petitions against which

o much reasonable objection can be

urged? Since the announcement of

the legal advice upon which it was

tacitly understood the court would base

its proceedings, there has been a

fctrong revolution of feeling against

further action, among those even who

iwive bevn the .strongest advocates of j

tht proposed plan of improvements.

The people are in no humor to stand
j

an additional burdens of taxation

which Involve the slightest doubt of j
I

public benefit. Let every advantage j
I

claimed for the construction of the

toads be conceded and yet to attempt

to go on against the advice and con-

viction of some of the ablest lawyers

in the community will necessarily tn-vi- te

litigation that must cost hundreds

of dollars of costs and other expenses

in return for which thvre can be no

possible public benefit. The three-roa- ds

or any other comprehensive

scheme of road Improvements can
surely wait another year within which

time, as Mr. Fulton has sensibly sug-

gested, all doubts as to the regularity

of the proceedings can be settled by

submitting the question to a vote at
the coining election. There is reason
to 'hope, too, that within a year the

outlook for the county will be so al-

tered for the better that little 1t any

objection will be made to the Improve-

ment or construction of as many roads

as the siiuation may Justify. Under all

Weak

hildrcn
How sad it is to see weak

childrenboys and girls who
ere pale and thin. They can- -

I not enjoy the sports or child-- I

hood, neither are they able

I to profit by school life. They
y ... -JJ j l . D..t

oik. inuccu m u piiitu. uui
there is hope for them.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over .a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both
food and medicine to them. They
begin to pick up at once under its
use. Their color improves, the flesh

becomes more firm, the weight
increases and all the full life and
vigor of childhood returns again.

At all drtunruta ; foe. and f 1.00.
SCOTT & 1JUW.VE, Cbemiats, New York.

fHouscvvoik is haid woA

Cleaning Silver
laitead of acourint and rutibint each plcct of

allvar atparairly, the tbole acrvlct nnkt
affectively Acantd In ftw mioutti. Alitrcach
awal tht ailver ahould b put into pae Upl
aufwcially for the purpoae) and rover with luke-

warm vatcr, to which a KaapooafuU of

Gold Dust Washing Poirdcr
It addtvl: act th pas oo the rant until tht want
(tit to tailing point, then tin out each picct nun
a fire tpoon and layoa a toft liacacloth, wiping
qulclly with chtmoit tti. Thv piccta to clean-
ed will fca hijhlr polithcd and look likt sew.

TW m tak.n frMa out tn lwllt
tut bm a to

TNI H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. kaato. New VaHu lM

-

tlte circumstances, therefore, If Judse

GiHy wishes to retain the confidence

and ie?iect of hundreds of his best

nel-ii- ;nd fellow cilUens, he will

cease- to countenance any further at- -

tempt to force on the county such a

lar.se exrenditure of money nsalnst '

which so inmh reasonable doubt exists,

botb as to regularity and utility.

The growth of cur export trade in

manufactured articles is o remarkable

as to deserve further comment. The

lucre ise in our exportatlons of manu-

factured articles Is steady and not in-

termittent, and would seem to promise

within a decade a total so large as to

have seemed impossible a few years ago.

The Importations of raw materials for

manufacturing purposes in 1S9S was S3

per cent., and at the same time the ex

portation, of manufactured goods

showed a gain of 25 per cent. The total

ahie of our exports for last year ag

gregated three hundred and eighty mil- -

lion dollars, giving promise of a total

for the fiscal year ending June 30 next

of four hundred millions, or far larger

than heretofore recorded in our history.

In the calendar year 1SS our exporta-

tion or manufactures averaged twenty-l-

ive million dolars each month, while

last year the average was thirty-on- e

nililWiii, a month, or more than a mil-lin- n

dollars a day. Commencing with

January last the value of our exports

was iiT,?0G.STf, and the figures steadily

Increased until for December last they

reached $33,002,053. December and
March, 1399, each showed the largest

i

exportatlons of manufactuied articles '

that had been recorded. The exporta-- 1

tions of manufactures for ISM were not

only the largest of any calendar year,

but formed a larger percentage of our

total exports than in any preceding
j

ar. The percentage for 1&97 was 25.9

forlsf'i 2.9, and for 2899 30.4.

L- -X

The important feature of Henry

Wattti son's denunciation of the Taylor

government in Kentucky is his omis- -

si jii to express any opinion as to who

was elected governor at the last elec-

tion. That is the point upon which the

country is most Interested, and not in

the 'purity ' of Goebel's life, except his

a t in procuring the adoption of (sic)

his ..deetion law. It will strike most

people that the lime when Mr. Wtlr.
son's voice should have been heard
against the anarchy or state of revolu-

tion with which his state is threat- -

en-- d was when CJetH was preparing

to put the machinery of his infamous
election law 'the creation of which Mr.

Watlerson admits to have been a Main

upon his character) into operation to

f ter.l the state administration from the
men who had legally dttignated

t

by a larg majority of the voters of

Kentucky to take charge of It In oppo-- !

fltion to Mr. Cocbel. This is when anor--
t

chy began in Kentucky, and It will be

the responsible cause of the revolution,

if the situation in Kentucky should

unhappily r that extreme. j

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stevens, Oregon, Jan. 6, 11)00.

Sealed proposals In duplicate will be
received here until 12 m. February 10, j

1900, and thn opened, for the Dur- -'

chase of thre guns and car- -
riages (cast iron); 25 guns and
earring (cast iron); five
Paxrott guna and caxrliges (cast
iron); 1,00 tolld shot aiid 10- -
Inch (caat iron); 4,800 shells.
and (cast iron); 125 hnd- -

'

spikes (wrought Iron); two 15-t-

hydraulic jacks; and many othfr ar-- i
tides of Iron, wood and copper. Right
to reject any and all bids is reerv d.
Information furnished upon .ppll-r-

V,' :

U. A. BETIIEti, First Lieutenant,
Third Artillery, Commanding.
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U you would enjoy your food, be
l. An angry man doesn't

Kiiow he Is eating boiled cab
bage or stewed umbrellas.

j

wA wr. nt i f
' JJ'Is ollliOIlij

Cough and
Ifensiimpiion

Thia"it beond qunlion the
tnost tuecit;ii (.imikK jicti- -

cino ever Known u avmiir; a llBl
few dosca cute the
worst casra of Cough. Croup U'atj
and 1'ti'tii hitn. ln its won. .J
tier (n aiiarsi in the cure of Via
I onsiimniTo!! is w il:;i'ut u liti- -
aHelinthrrmtorvof melictp. Ill

m fut .iv. i y it I ..i Slj
been mld on a ""riintit, (l J
ttsl whK'il no olllrr Uut.Ki3t im
can ntari't. If yu htv a
Couch, we earnestly ask you (tTfk
totrvit. In I'nttf ! Matra an l i
Canada Sc . 60c. nnd l., and wg

in KiiKlacJ Is. -- J., ii. S I. an t

ft
SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.WELIS & Coj
LEROY, N.Y. IfI

PS HAMILTON. CAN.

fold by CHARLES ROGERS.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there is a knack In mak-
ing It
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used make a
difference. His mother used a

Star Estate Range

WMml

2 pi
to.. L

id
MS

W. J. BCULLT, Agent,
411 Bond street.

If women xere unable to see the final

clothes other women wear, they would
pro'iably have fewer wrinkles.

IIERVITA FILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vijor ind Maabood.

("hire Imnnf-pnrr- . Nirrhf Fmiusirvnasn.-- t

wasting diseases, all effects of self--
J&ZJSk abusei or excess and indLs--

cretlon. A nerve tonic and
Hlnn-- Tn II Hatf Tlr n rra Vi Aiisra iuiiuvii uv
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restnrpa fhp fire nf rnnf-h- .

rj--

I "1 r auuaa r v s ay a axaa a wnww
X da ft lik. f ' tA A

T 'in a wriiwn gimran--
cure or refun(1 lue money,

Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, IJ
For Bala by Cbarisa Roarers. DrugglsL

Astasia. Oregon.

NOT A P0IS0II0US FACE BLEACH

But a true beautifier, being the only prep- -
aration sold under a positive guaranU e of
ii ooi) that it contains not a grain or
(,.,; nmnm r ii.u.ri.

-- ..V.. T...l..-A.- ft.. t.A .A..f., , . , ... .r .1r
,natic

"ralea
staKe : recommended by eminent

physicians, and pronounced harmless by
leading chemists

nMSSlaHirf toprt-tii;it- r rompl-iin- A"k
your druw for it n1 1o n he indiiotd to take
anything elwr Prior M nu per bottle

ASTORIAN
!' BARGAIN

COLUMN

I'hc Most for Cush,
I am advertising for the Cnah
grH-er- trado, for whloh 1 offrtr the
fullest wolgata and lowt price,
livcryihlng clean and frveh.
1'rompt attention.

CHAKU I.AUsON.
Alrwerles and Ctwkery.

There's Sutlsfactloii
In buvlnst silverware wha the
stock la complete and you havs an
assurance as to ouallty. I have a
lavjro assrtmont of sterling silver
and hollow ware In latest ucttigtui
for wedding prese-nt- and holiday
trade. He ure to swe It bfore you
buy.

a. W, SMITH.
S! Commercial street.

Who Docs Your Laundry?
We claim, and we wlU prove. to
every one. that w have the brst
and mottt laundry on the
Coast A trial order will convince
the most particular. It you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
6ii Franklin Avenue,

R. SCHIMFFETtMAN, Prop.

For a Holiday Gift
There Is nothing nlevr than a piece
of silverware or cut glass. I have
a complied oHrtmont of the latest
production at renaomtble price.

1L EKSTItOM.
TUs Jeweler.

U0 Commercial 8treet

Better Than Ever
The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt fish of all kinds.
Goods delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
POND STREET FISH MARKET.

417 Bond Ptreet.

Millinery Novelties
I desire to further call the atten-
tion of the lad lee to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-
prise the latest creations of the
millinery art. and I am offering re-

duced rate for the next 30 days,
MISS McRAR

Dr. T. N. Kail
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schluasel'i Clothing Store.

THE L0TYKE.

Strangers visiting in the city will fiii.l
tbe Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend tbe evening. The Amine Siiem
Lndie' Orchestra is still on the bills mi. I

presents nilitiv a musical program i f

exceptional merit, ilaudsnuie pool s'l
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the liouee. rentable Inn In s will
be served at all nours

Cavcati, and Trail-M'l- cttainert and all Fat
nt biinra conducted ( MootstTC rtrs.

Ous Orrici is OeeosiTt O, a. rTtNTOrnet
ajid ecanrt ma uieni in kaa liiua Uua Uhac
rcmots Inru Washington.

Snd nxulrl, draun- - or photrj., with dracrip-tin-

We aivuf. if DltrnuLJ or not. Irra oi
charge. Oar ff till talent N Kcured.

A PaatPMLtT, 10 l":f'n ateota, ttn
t on nl uusa in'lha U. i. aiid iurcujn counuwa
icnt free. Adtlreu,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Am. Pkrrmr Ovrier. WAtMiPtr-ron- . D. C.

MsW HW frVf

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stevens. Oregon. Jan. 6. 1900.

Sealed proposals in duplicate will be
received hrsre until 12 m. Feb. 10, 1900,
and trien opened for the purcha.se of
the following a,t Fort Canby, Wash
ington: Two guna ana car-
riages (cast Iron); 13 guns
and carriages (cast iron); one
Inch rifle (cast Iron) with carriage
and limber (wood); two d

Parrott guns and carriage a; two car-
riages for gun (cast Iron);
four carriages for rifle convert-
ed (cast iron); 1000 shot and

(cast iron); 2.SO0 shell
and (cat iron), and many
other articles of Iron, wood and cop-
per, night to reject any or all bids
Is reserved. Information furnished
upon application.

W. A. . BETHEL, . First Ldeutfnant,
Third Artillery, Commanding."

GOVERNMENT PROPOSAL.

Treasury Department, Washington,
1). C, January 10, 1900. Sealed propos-
als for the' purchase of the revenue
steamer Corwln will be received by
Captain I. F. Tozler, It. J. S., until 12
o'clock M., Saturday, February 10th
n-- Tnc Corwln is a steamer of 213
gross tons, top-sa- il schooner rig; with
Oregon fir frame and copper and gal-
vanized Iron fastenings; asttremc
length HIV; feet; beam molded 23 feet;
draft 9 feet 4 inches forward and 11

feet 6 Inches aft; has one Inverted
direct acting engine, and one cylindri-
cal Scotch return tubular boiler, built
In ls9, and Is supplied with sails, awn-Iuk-

anchors, chains, boats, steam
w Indian, etc. The vessel can bo seen
at Port Townsend, Washington, upon
application to either Captain Tozier or
her commanding officer, and will be
open for inspection until the date above
named. Proposals should be endorsed
on the envelope ''Purchase of Revenue
Steamer Corwln," and addressed to
Captain D. F, Tozler, R. C. S Port
Townsend, Washington.

O. L. SPAULDING,
Assistant Secretary.

notice:

Notice is hereby given that ell of
the assets of the Astoria Football
and Athletic Club have been trans-
ferred to lbs undersigned as trustee
for the ben Jftt of all of 'tho creditors
of said club, and that all claims
sgalnst the mid club should be pre
sented to the undersigned within ?

days from this date.
C. J. TRENCHARD,

TruBtao.
January 11, 1900,

"I waa nearly dead with dysi'sHa,
tried d odors, vnltM mlmrnl springe,
and rw wotm. I d Kolo Dys- -

tH'nsIa Cum. That cured me. It'dl- -
gents what you eat. Cure indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and au forms
of dyspepsia, Chaa itogera.

W'Ii.'h n boy gets bis tlist watch, he's
tfVft' itilHtlcd Miittl he can prove that
s.ime of the partt are missing,

DeWttt'a Little Early Ula.ru purify
the blotHl, clean the liver, Invigorate
the svstem. Famous little pills for con- -

ntlpatloti and liver tnuiW.'s. Clms

If every man could believe every-

thing he hears about ever) body clue,

h.w much better ho would think him-

self (huii his neighbors.

Wi Annie E. dunning, Tyre, Mtoh.,
sus: "I suffered a long time from

lost fleMh and lxtann very
weak. KchIoI liyspepsln Cure comploie.
ly cunM me." It dlg-at- s what you eat
and cuive all forms of stomach troahl.
It never falls to give Immedlaie relief In

the worst csm. Chts Ilogers.

If a man Intends to drown himself
be should remove all his clothes; they

ntlKht lit his wife's second husband.

Mr. R. Churchill, Herlln. Vt s.tys
"Our bntiv was covered with runnlni
orv. IVWltfs WUcIt ll.txel Salve

enr,sl )ur" A aoeclllu for nlles an
skin diseases. Heware of worthies
counterfeits, Chaa Kogert.

If handwriting Is a true Index to
character, but few men need expect
to Inherit A golden harp and crown.

As .v cure f vr rheumatism Cham
Ix rlaln's 1'aln Halm Is gaining a wM
reputation. I. H. Johnnton of Rich
mond. Ind., has tuvn tMutileil with
that ailment lnct Mi2. In speaking
of it he says: "I never found any
thlnar that would telleve me until
u'd Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm. It
acts Ilk untitle with me. My fNK
was swollen and paining n.e very much
but one good appllrstion of rain
Halm relieved me Pot sal by
Charles Rogers.

If the waiter spills soup down your
back, kick him; he expects everything
to come to him because he waits.

My son has bwn troubled for years
w th chronic diarrhoea, sometime
ago I persuaded him o take soma of
ClMmhvrialna folic, cnoiera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After usmg two
bottles of the slie h was
cured. I give this lettlmonlal hoping
some one similarly anllctod may read
It and be benefited. TMUM AS U.
HO WE It, Glsicoe, U. Ir s;tl by
Charles Rogers.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla. Mo., aavd his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to dli with
croup. It's an infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis hi; I III rout and lung trouble.
Relieves at once, Chos Rogers.

If you would know what your frlonds
ny of you hn alwnt, lltcn to what

they ,i,t f othrrs In your pri'fcfnce.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the tKst
remedy I ever ud for coughs and colds
It Is unequalled for whooping coiih.
Children all like it." wrlt II. N. Wl

Oontryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Cure coughs,
colds, hoarst-ncss- , croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
truubU-- a Its early use prevents con-
sumption. Chas Rogers.

If someone would only drag the sled
up the bill lor us. Ilfu would be one
long delightful slide.

J. B. Clark, Peoria. III., says: "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with Hewitt's Wlich
Haze! Salve." It la Infallible for plls
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits Chas Rogers.

If the foolhardy man was only fool-

ish, it wouldn't matter so much; but
he Is always hardy and lives to a ripe
old age.

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Tears' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup Is
hoarsness, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach of an at-
tack. Following this hoaranefts Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy is given as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
tho croupy cough appears. It will pre-
vent the attack. It la used in many
thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to learn
of a single Instance In which It has
not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration can show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

All Astoria na who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening in
company with polite people and In the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at- -
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management la making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- siicceas.

BROWN & GRANT. Props.

It takos but u minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop s
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre.
ve:its consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and Its after effects. Chas
Rogers.

TO CUIUS LAGRTPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All dniKfrlsts r?funrj the. money If It
rails to cure. j;. w. u roves' signature
Is on each box. 25c.

TICKKTS
to all

OlflTS EAST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining and library observation cars.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. I, "Flyer" leaves Portland at

3.45 p, in.
p. m.

No. S, "Flyer," arrives Portland at
8'09 a. m.

For rates, etc., call or adfrs
Q, W. LOUN8BBRRT,

Agent O. Ii. &. N., Astoria,
or

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. ft T. A., Portland, On.

We Rent New Typewriters
Vwvy. Many now improvpuii'iiu ntltlrd.
"C tk ' our Intent

'iK No' 2 Sm,th pfem!cr TPcwrlr
l

1

New Art Calalojfiifl Fri'ti . , .

f " l' M. ALEXANDER A CO.

"'"', . Inclusive! rsiilllc Const Ausnla
'". . Tvl, Malu 574

WEDDING CARDS
""MM curds v, G. SMITH & CO.,
VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

A lull Una at Plnaa, Tokatca,
aad 5o4ara' Aitlclaa.

474 Ml.

ft :

rlliitll i'orlland,

VISITING CARDS

Seasonable Goods at

Fisher Br
Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (iiiifcrcnt quaiiti.) Dunbarton Salmon Twine

W. F. SCHEIBE,.".
Commercial

...The Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. j

Kuniisa,.u,.V.iI.WiHr da. OSCAR ANDERSON, Mauai-or-- X

Amrrlran flan, 1100 to li)0 prr J. c, fK.M'Kli AST, Chief Or

Q ny lUVVTUV lAAArtAAAfUVrirVUUATW

H2xir PORTLAND
j PORTLAND, OR.
3

I TI10 Only PlrMt-ClnM- M Hotel Portland
StrVAAUVrVAAn UVTiflAAAAfAAAAAAAAAAAVAAAnAAAAAflriflAAAAAAl

KOPPS BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North rsoldo Urcwerjr, of wbirb Ilottltvl for family 11 so or kr

Ur.John Kopp Is prop ietor, tnskes Imrr brr snpjlicl st ny time, dvllvrry in
for Jomwi'io wiJ eiptirt trsds. Hie city Ir.

Boilermakers

Machinists

in.- -.

of I' n

"
for

j

Lnmo
Om-- Nsr

nM BluhAnal Bllla lunu, iii.i "w v
CI liarch ' 'I' '"" l'.iwuiy

potanor, Uost Jfpwor,
lln peslM,

Itr. to
or Ipqtlon, Btopa
.vcrv lumiuin. u not uvujii.i. ni.

SllmuUU. U. Uui. Brv. dutcft. iM. .
af Mfunfed, wlih boua, CtouJan Iih, Ad4 rsss,

1115 St , (Ire.

ilajr.

In

itvtr

ENGRAVERS,
i'i '.': Wlintiton Hullilliifr.

ltli Mild Washington His. ovi-- r l.ltt's,
rollTI.AND, OHKdON.

o

rar ml
I49IUM

"Li Belle Astoria" Clear
Schclte's Optra Star
Schcltt'i Special

Ottivr Hramta

Mtt0

Lofgers

Supplies

Kept In Stock

......in . . ... ,.L. v, r ,ns trMrtt nt..r, w.1t lr, l,l , r, Mn fcJJJJS

r. i., u, ,,..,1 I ' r i a r":.
Dlahon Rmsdf Oo.. nn rranolsoo Oak

JMorth Pacific Brewery

Golumbia Eleetrie & HepaiF Go

SucceHHor to
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

Foundrymen
Logging Bnglnos Ilullt find Kcpnlrcil

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers the surpassed

... Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Conlractjrs Electric Liglita end I'owcr riiints.

Plun? Pudding, oisins,
New fresh and MiDCe m&i cu,

Seasonable Goods pumPkin cropbewies

Citron Squash Etc.

M Carry the Ralston Health Foods
Wheat Flakes, Grano,

A" Vi Whole Wheat Crackers,
M ALLEN Brak?ast Food. Select

Brar?, Yeast Cocoa, Io??g

Night-Low-s, Bnirmntorrhooa Insomnia, Vslns
Srfilssloia, lia--bl

Qulokn.'of"rr, of t?7t ttmkn.phnrKS,'
VnrloocJle.

PacK, ttamlnnr
Mendoh,UnfUnoa3

tdns
au4

Ktnl

Atitl

cur. u si. n,,,.,,. ijt-.t- i u... .....

duib oy WIlAKLISo ROGERS,


